
Track Season 
Opens Friday
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CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE 
FIAT - CMC TRUCKS

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
SALES AND SERVICE

Cecil L Thomas & Sons
Ttrmlnil 3-5791 PACIFIC at FOURTH Sin Pedro

Ail-American 
Honors Go To 
Ernie Thomsen

Kennyrs Shoe Repair Five Nets 
Win Over Phonemen In City Play

If the weather 'permits, the Fr|1|A I nOITlS6l1 I Kcnny's Shoe Repair, General Telephone, and Wright 
1959 track season will open I Answerphone all collected victories in the Monday evening 
tomorrow at 2:30 on the Tor- i Ernie Thomsen, North High i open league basketball games at the Narbonne High gym. 
ranee High track as the Tartars ! School senior has put North Kenny's got things off with a bang as they ran up a 
host the Culver City Centaurs High Sch°o1 °" the "footba11 1 67-40 victory over Corso's CancUeroom. Dave Gale held 
and the South High Spartans in I  ±n j£ally> StateW'de " ' hiSh maji honors for the shoe- ,                   
a tri-meet. The Saxons of North '"...', , ... !««-'n with 19 Point's - wnile I 
High will journev to Leuzinger , Tms ta" ">5 Pouun<1 g °" I Larry Gimenez claimed the 
to clash with theOlympians. i has. c.arned home hono" th. a.

Construction on the NHS I 'nclude a f «, ,on , < he ,A campus has been extended to America High School football

Mustangs Win 
Wrestling Title

Mira Costa captured the Bay 
'League wrestling title last I 
week by piling up 89 points in 
the loop finals Wed.. Feb. ll.j 
The win gave the Mustany

campus as een exene othe track and the new stadium tefam whose squad is composed 
and no meets will be held on of ",le b,psl '"f h school players ' 
the Saxons' home ground dur m the U"k' d SUitt>s- ln add >-

|[ing the season.

ROCKET
Laundry

SUTTS$419 Sweaters
KAIM B T~ I* WM!

DRESSES V&&2 SKIRTS
Men'1 Drt«i

SHIRTS
k«*ri«riy fit lock

5-109

WASH 
FLUFF 
FOLD

ROCKET DRIVE-IN PtentyFrceParking
C*M»i«H Pirn* A* W«*fc DOIM    FrmlMt

GARDEN A VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
CORNER NORMANDIE AYE. AND REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.   SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

icoring honors for Corso'i 
ing for 13.

Ed Shobor was elected presi 
dent of the Tordondo Little 
League while the league also 
got a new ball park. The new 
park, located at Del Amo St. 
and Entradero St., replaces 

In the second game of the Carson Bowl which has been 
jvening. Chuck Schooley led used by the Tordondo League 
the General Telephone hoop- for the past two years, 
stcrs to a 43-34 victory over Sliober reported that the 
the Ware Plumbing squad by league will have a "portable 
scoring 12 points to lead the ball park" for about two years 
pack in scoring. Tom Spes,sard insofar as a high school is 
was high man for Ware with 9. planned for the present site.

 ing: Additional officers of the 
Telephone Wan s Plumbing league are: Bob Golden, vice 

urair ......m FKemp ........(2i president; Bill Giebler, secre-
wiu  . ." .'.iiii "SKI."":::::!?! tary; P. McCarthy, treasurer. 
..,-. ..... ,,, ospoiisard".':;;;i9i Lee Butterfield. players agent;

'"" ind Jack Cowman, umpire-in-
T.'lojihone-Gnehm 0.

ERNIE THOMSEN

. >  12: War.''.. DIM

The final game of the even 
ing saw Wright Answerphone 

tion to this outstanding award, defeat General Petroleum by 
Ernie has won the title of Cap- the "a"ow, m"8in of two 
tain of the Pioneer league f^J^™^ 
Champions as well as places on tne high man 
the first string All-Pioneer swerphone wi 
League and third string All- apiece. Bob Moon garnered 
C1F teams. the scoring honors for General

Ernie has been chosen to Petroleum, and for the even- 
participate on the south squad ing, with 23 points on ten field 
of the annual Shrine High goals and three charity tosses 
Charity Classic at the Coli 
seum in August.

Presently. Ernie, also the 
leading scorer in the Pioneer 
League, is being sought by 
over 20 schools' and universi 
ties to enroll in their institu 
tions. "Ernie has not only been 
a fine, sportsmanlike player.

National Loop 
Registration I 
Begins Today \

Rpgistration for the Torraflce 
National Little League will^et 
underway at the Greenwood 
School at 7:30 p.m.. Thursrfcy, 
February 19th and Friday, Feb 
ruary 20th. Evidence of fche 
registrant's birth date must^be 
submitted at the time of regis 
tration.

Tryouts for the various 
teams will be held on Saturday, 
February 28, and March 7, at 
Barrett Field, Jefferson and 
Oak Streets. Boys in, the eight 
to ten age group will tryout at 
9 a.m. while those In the 11 to 
12 group begin their paces, at 
1:00 p.m.

chief.

CYO Tourney 
Set For April

STUART BUCKALEW 
THS Wrestler

their fourth straight title in as 
many years. Torrance finished 
fourth behind Redondo and

1 Inglewood.
The Tartars only victory in

| the finals went to Stu Bucka- 
lew, a 130 pounder who is un 
defeated for the season. Final

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Sitori
Downtown Torrancet

Opp. N«wberry'»
TRADE STAMPS

he has been a symbol of fight 
ing spirit that the North squad 
has been proud to follow." said

.Robert F. Shoup. North 
High School Varsity Football

, Coach.

honors for An-1 ,T-''u l r'VTn invitat,io"- 
ith 14 _ ,_,.. !al Catholic Youth Organization
Moon \arnered i?e"ef!l Gold T°u,r"ament w '» 

be held at the Bel-Air Country
Club on Friday. April 17, Rev. 
John P. Languille, CYO direc 
tor, announced today.

Purpose of the tournament 
is to raise'funds for the CYO's

Gen. Petrole 
,.( 41 KGodana ....

. . ») Glloon ......
< 41 CCorlett ....

.. 7) G Korbcrc ... 
...6) FPltuker ....

year around non-sectarian pro- 
.3> gram of youth services. The 

CYO is the second largest 
I youth agency in the Los An- 
I geles area and is required to 
| raise a  .inimum of $40.000 in 
' order to meet total budget.

ORANGE COUNTY
Tracbuco and Silver ado 

Creeks were stocked with 
trout this week.

Irishman Defies Spartan Matmen 
Superstitions Defeat Norwalk 

In Last Match
It would lake a brash Irish 

man named Jack Kelly to think 
of laughing at superstitions 
prevailing in the sport of auto 
racing, and this Long Beach 
leadfoot does just that during 
Sunday's program of hot rod

By STEVE BAILEY

South High made clesn
-aces at'Gardena Stadium" I sweeP ot * h'e Iast sclleduled 
139th St. and So. Western Ave Crescent League wrestling

In one fell swoop, Kellv match when they took Norwalk 
defies two long-established su- Hl«h ' 4,3 l0 . 6 ' M°da>'- J6"', 9 - 
perstitions-he had has car on the loser s mat. The Spartan 
painted green (Kelly green, of on tne los" s !"at ' The Spa£

iurse) and he put No. 13 as tans wound up the season with 
his racing numeral. Prior to six wms and four losses 
this, Kelly was winning the 30- . Dav? N?lrml"g,ham, °f .So"th 
lap hot rod main events quite | P'nned Norwalk s Alms m the 
consistently. Just how he'll fare ' heavv dlvlsltln whlle Geor-e
henceforth has the entire 
Southland racing fraternity ,, r - 

i keenly interested pinned McGreen.
Races start 2:30 p.m. on the 

third-mile track.

ON A '59

OLDSMOBILE

Indy Type Cars 
Back At Ascot

DIAL FOR A DEAL FR.2-2181
Ronald E. Moran's OLDSMOBILE DIVISION

offers the greatest selection of OLDSMOBILE

DYNAMIC 88's   SUPER 88's   LUXURIOUS 98's

0n '

Results of the other weight 
classes were:

Glenn Aycock, 157, decision 
over Lumpkin, 8-0; Jim Paol- 
ozzi, 148, drew with Diem; Stan 
Fleener, 141, drew with Moore; 
Louis Labit, 136, pinned Ffl- 
Man; Bruce Mclntyrc, 130, dc- 

- cisioned Adams, 4-2; Andy 
Indianapolis-type sprint cars Harrjs- 123, decisioned Jones, 

roar into action again Sunday 5"0: Ernie 'wata, 115, won by 
at Ascot Stadium, 182nd St. at forfelt : Mike Duffy, 106, drew 
So. Vermont / ve., after an ab- w'tn Million; and Larry Tibben, 
scnce of two weeks, according 98' P'nned Bickenback. 
to officials.

Using engines even larger SPARTANS WIN 
than Indianapolis 500-mile The Spartans trounced the 

itos, the California Racing Mustangs in two Skyline
. - - -jrde of speed- League boys' basketball t 

?, ,are , provin« °ne of the played at Torrance Park. Th 
" top sports attrac- Spartans were victorious 27-17 

competition un- in the first title and 14 to 22 
in the second contest

tions with 
eqauled in its field.

Only a reach away-this handy 
wall phone for your kitchen 1

Your pie ii in th« ovtn-nlmoet done. Th« phon* 
rings. What do you do?
Reach over and answer it if you Aav<   kandf 
kitchen wall phone!
Her* ia th« greateit tim«-attd-step-iaver line* 
frozen foods: a convenient, colorful phone for the 
room where you apend most of your time th* 
kitchen. You reach Instead of Vim to answer it. 
And "ii'» wall phone hat the added feature of a 
receiver set at the tiat, where It can't b« bumped 
or knocked off.
Why don't you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitchen with a modern wall phone in your 
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pcnniei a day! 
Pick the spot In your kitchen where you'd like 
your phone installed. Then'call our Business 
Office today. Your kitchen will be "telephone mod 
ern" In no time at all! ,

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'1 Second Largeit Telephone Syitem

\ 
\

0

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RONALD E. MORAN, Inc.

OLDSMOBILE DIVISION
NORTH PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY IN REDONDO BEACH

TAKE THE
READY-MIX WAY... SAVE
For foundations or ether building needs, 

ws precision-mix concrete, deliver it 

promptly to your site, ready to pour.

addfailtio
DA 6-5162

GALL MR. LARSON NOW!

If you are planning to build your own li 
Patio - Walls - Walks - Drives - Slabs, 

etc., and need help.

We carry a complete line of "Ready-Mix-Concrete" 
Sand - Gravel & Base Materials of All Kinds.

TORRANCE SAND & GRAVEL
25701 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANGE PHONE DA 6-5162


